
Educational.
wheeling Female College.

jroldeut, aided bjr » U.o.ooghly
880 f Muilcal and Art »dv»nt«!««,g^ftSwUtfi; to' "ttdTU.it French ui

! ^Sto?iJui b.u.0i<>ttfur »i»m4 "4

Te"f'^latomil'01! »pplr to
brown, Pitildwit.

ftf ii. t h. uiqak. sro. boml.

I Inrriicfa FpmaiR Seminary.
MguoiuSTACKTON, VIROINIA,

JIKSJIUiV J. BALDrt'IX, Principal,
Optw&pl. 2,1686. ClMM June, ISM.

Cnron****! 'Q location, in ltg bulldlnga and
ffournk iu '«» »I'ueral app dntments and aauJtary

[moKeacMU. iu full eon* uf superior and expertact?trachem,it* unrivalled advnnU|e> In Music,
Sodcra i aiwuigia, Elocution, Hue Art#, Physical
iBjtare and imtruction fn the theory and practice
ut book ku'piuR. tue auccesafol eflorta made to tocanfttaiih,comfort and happiness. lrt opposition
toM«n»r*g«nw» Junundariiof solid scholarship.
Bob'iI, <tc. Ac, and lull English couimj U60 lor

eatlre MJMIOII.
for lull particulars apply to the Principal for

auirgue
jyU-rfaai

r LNSLY INSTITUTE.
Tae Fa'l Fesston oi thii Fchool will open on

Mcoia/i ijepfembcr 7. The Principal la happy to

btittle toatiwunce to the former patrons and

others that lu the management of the school be

fcuttcund theaMbunceof MaJ. J. U. Lee, Uror
atIt knownm the Unitary Instructor In tbe West

Virginia Unlverity.a thorough olaatlcaisobolar.
a popular cdura'or and disciplinarian. For partieuLaninquire of either of the undersigned.

J. r. OKU, A.M., Principal.
J. M Lk& A M., AKt Principal.

| WOODS'SELECTSCHOOL
For Voting Ladlex and Children,

No. 1502 Jacob SLicct.
The School will roopen September 7,1*85, with a,

fall curw of competent uacbcra. Special atten*
tiaa wld lo Uie Primary Department. Object
WcbujfaiipM.'ialty. Caliithenici will form part
of the Khool ei»'rri«a. A limited number of
burilnif pupf'a will b* received. Kor circulars
cuatilnini; full particular! apply to the Principal.
Jyl5 ttIuh

i

SfeulienWIIe, 0., Female Seminary
Wpeiu Si'ptcmbsr 16. Rebuilt in part; reo^

pniiwl; thoroughly equipped in all Oeportmeutf.
Bot privileges at moderate coat fiend for oata*

lofue.
REV. J. >V. WIUHTMAJT, D.D.,
Jflmr PRINCIPAL.

WASHINGTON AND LEE
II I IW« -.-UNIVKBSITV, LMlnctm,'.V«.
iBtmcllwi III the imial acadwnlo »lndl» and In

thpiofMloMl Khooli of Uwwia Kuginocrtng.
ua&m IimIUi/S; upturn moderate. Bajlon
m«n.Sept. 17. For culugne, .ddreni "Clorli ol

*HI °' Sl
~

LAW SCHOOL
.OF.

fflSlltXBTOX & LEE UXlVEKSITf.
OES. U. W. 0. LEE, President.

lutmeUou br textbook" «o.l prtiilcd. lfcluft*
*iih murx* of locturci ou ipwW lubjocto by

- ua full iuforniAiloii, adanai thai. A. Gf*vo§
yrofoorof Uw. U'tlngwn.\a. Jy *

China, (Glass ana <vuecu»w<tw.
Tl'ST UPKNKUi

A FINE LINK OP
LIIiRABY LAMPS
and Chandeliers and Stand Lamps,

it very Low Prices.
JOHN FRIBDEL,

Jri7 1180 Main atreef.

Insurance (Companies.
TJKD£ltWRIT£B8t INSURANCE CO.

WHEELING, W. VA.
Omcs No. 41 Twelfth Brant.

Capital, - rr #100,000
dxkictobs.

ALONZO IX)RING, ROBERT CBANGLE,
J. F. FAULL, GEORGE HOOK,.

J.a ALLRR80N.
ROBERT CRANGLE. President
J. F PAULlI VicePrcsldent. r,
ALFRED PAULL, Secretary.
C. H. 8ENS&NEY, City Afent

Iwrnrcs all kinds of property at reasonable rates.
rartO

Ohio valley fire insurance
COMPANY

of wmmjHQ, w. va.
Omci-No. 1X0 Main Btreet,

OJLPITAL 4100,00000
Down general Piro Insurance Business. Finn

property, and Dwelling Houses and contents In*
tared for Uiroo or Ave yean.

DIMCTOM.
ilcnrr Schmulbach. Alex. Lannhlln.
John P. Campbell, W. H. Kohlnjon,
Darld Gutman, Benj. Planer.

HKNBY SCHMULBACH, President
J. V. L. B0DGKB8, Secretary. jyg

j11efmnklin insurance oo.
OF WRXSLQie, W. YA.| »

CAPITAL....,,., M...M.........H00,000
Jorares against loa or damage by fire and light

BiihitllclMcsof desirable property, alio lnrarec
ow^oca on tho Western waters.

omenta.
i. R. Vsnoo, Presldont, K. Bellly, Vice President
J. L. Btroemein, Boo'y, Ju. r. Aduu, ami uoa

onacron.
K.Vtaofl, M. Kcllly, .

L.C.8tUeL
I. & Hotibc, 0. W. Fnuuholxn.

OFFICE:.No. » TWELFTH STREET.
_______

gtnunctal.
JJ.VNK OF TUB OHIO VALLEY.

UAI'ITAL. 1175,000.
Wi. A. tarn... ... . Praddent
W».B. sumoK Vlce-Pwldenl
Ut&iuou KnjfUnd, Inland, francwndOwuiiT.

0DUKT0K8,
Wm. A. bett, Win. B. Blmpaon.
J. a. IItiller, John K. Houford,
JL M. Atkinson. Victor Konoubui*.

T.P.imON.OubO.

JjVCCHANQE BANK.

oahtai,.__._-JZZ weeo.

£ N. VASCI ^PrctjdBnlLucu LtutHLDi .. yioo-Prtildenl
OIUCXOU.

J. N. V&noe, B. Horkhelmer,
a. Uugblln, W. niloftaixo,L 8. Deliplaln, A. W. Kdley.
John Frew,

,Dt*ta (Mued on SntUnd, Ireland, Bootund end
11 polnti la Kurope.̂

JOHN J. JOKKfl. ftwhtw.

jftwmb1n 3,(6ns& Jttciitn 2; ttt 1nQ

^KIMBLE * LUTZ,

PLUMBERS,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
1418 Market Street

WHMUnfud VcQtlUtlnf ol Public Bulldlnp
BmUtosi uid Faclorlw % Spoobltr.IHH

J^UKE F1TTON,
PRACTICAL -PLUMBER,

Cras and Steam Fitter
No. M16 MAIN STREET.

Jutt nctlred, lot ol Clwla'i F>UBt AdJtuU
« ourucra.

_»pccui attention niren to Jobbing. mrll

"ypi. HARE * BON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

Ga» and Stoam Fitter*,
No. 61 TWELFTH STREET,

jUf work done promptly at nMotubte prlo®.

. jfoprc ^aatthonw.

"^HEELING PAPER WAREHOUSE
ltoblnnon, Fnpl» Ss Co.,

"umlKtuira and DMlcn In ncrj nitatr o

No, MB MAIN STRUT,
TtlcphoM 111. WbotUni, W. V».

f Pflw P«1J lot Bw, Ptpwtud oil

OX THE WINDING WAY OUT.
_

Rich Beaoorc** Along the Wait Virgin!*
Central.A Vaat Goal Am* BmtUjt Got*
ortd With Valuable Ilmber-Fo»alblaExten«lnn« of the Soad.

Neuralgia of the Face.
Capt John Orr,P«ir!irigton, Miss., has

been a most intense uffcrer/from fadal ;

neuralgia for over twenty .years. ^He has
had seventeen operations'performed ons
the nerves.that u, had theradlvided, cut
off close to the bone'.from which they
emerge. But this neverdid him any rood:
the most excruciating; pain continued
without the least interruption. He often
wished Tor death to relieve him oftthe intolerablepain. The best phwtcians Tailed
to relieve him. Thcv fin,illy advised him
to consult Drs. Ilartman & Miller/at the
St Charles Hotel, New Orleans, which
he did. They prescribed Peruxa, and
in less than a month wasentlrely relieved
of the pain. Before consulting these doc*
tors (he least touch to nny part of his face
or nose woutd cause the most fearful pain,
while now he can blow his nose and wipe
his face without the leait fear of pain.
The captain is grateful beyond measure
for this unexpected and unhoped for result.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kenncr#S Laurel street,
New Orleans, has been one of the'greatestsufferers from Neuralgia of the face
during the past year that we hayp ever
heard of. From morning to night, and
from night to morning, there., was one

constant, racking, tearing, burning, pain,
extendingclear around her head and deep
down through everv muscle, tooth and
bone in her face. No rest and no sleep.
All physicians failed to relieve her, as

,1 -II .JU.
well US UII (CIIIUUICB* MUG "in vuiigiHiiuj
in the most agonizing despair. She called
on Dr. Hartman, who said the cause was
chronic catarrh. He prescribed Pbrona
for her and now every pain Has left her.
She feels like another person and can eat
heartily and sleep soundly.

Mrs. C. J. Miles, Gallipolls, O., writes:.
" Dr. S. B. Hartman & Co,, Columbus,
O. My affliction has been rheumatism, locatedin the right arm and shoulder, of
more than two years' standing, and after
trying a great many remedies without any
relief, I commenced the use of Peruna,
which, after using three bottles, found a
decided change for the better. I continuedto use it and now feel entirely well."

lluldah Ward, Wellston,0., writes: "I
have been afflicted for years with that
dreaded disease, catarrh. I tried a great
many different kinds of medicine, but to
no cflfect I commenced taking your Pa-
buna about nine months a^o; have tak-
en about ten bottles. It is doing me much
good. By its continued use I hope to be
entirely cured."-*7 *Dr.'A.B. Lovejoy, Dadeville, Aln.,
writes: " I have a fine run on your Pb-
ru.va and Maxamk. Piciwc vend me a

lot of books." The I'N of Life."

fmnum iBFT

j#a-A written gnar»ntoo of core given In every

ssssr^-asmssjffi si
WHtlQRa (in plain envelope!) two stamp*.

y.P.CUBgI.li.P^t*«Th>>L;Ch«to«Hl.OMt.

H*i
Indigestion Cored!

I euifcrod lor more than five years with Indigos*
tlou, scarcely able tc retiln the simplest food on

my stomach. The burning senratlon wu almost
Intolerable, and my whole system was deranged.
I was wakeful and could not sleep, and consequent^more or less nervous all the time} I declinedIn Ho h, and Buffeted all the usual deprcs-
»ioo attendant upon um lemma aisease. iu a

word, I wu mlscrablo. At hut, failing to find reliefin anything else, I comminced the ubo of
avrift's Specific. I began to Improve tit onco. Tlie
medicine tonedjp the stomach strengthened the
dlgativo organs, and aoon all that bum ng ceased,
and i could retain food without difficulty. Wow
ray health is good, ard can eat anjrthlng in the
sbapoof foo3. and digest It without tho slightest
difficulty I most cheerfully bear this testimony,
because there are hundreds suffering as I was, ana
i am sure they can bo as readily healed. Take the
prescribed dose after caiug. instead of before.

JAMB* MANN, NO. 14 Ivy SL
Atlanta, Ga., May 18,1685.

Frco From Malaria.
In the fall of 16841 was taken with a case of malarialfever which prostrated mo both body and

mlud. I was drugged after the old fashion with
mercury and other mineral mislutes, but with no
good results My h'alth was sbattend und my
onoigyirone. My legwtnd fectwou'd swell, and i
had/what everybody thought wa*. dropsy, Theso
symptoms alarmed me, audi ^as ready to grasp at
any remedy suggested. A-frlond advised me to
try Swift a Hpecufio. I procured three bctties and
commenced lti u*e. Tho swelilng-aoon subtidod.
I have taken tho three bottles, which havomado a

pHtfect cure, and I feel like a new man today.
There nev» r waa a more merltorloua raedlclno of.
l>'red to suffering humanity. It has wrought wondersfor me. Wiu is Jomjm,
Leesbuig, Leo county, On., March 11,1889.
Fonaleby all diugglsts.
Treatise en Bleed and Skin Diseases mailed f.eeTHESWIFT SPECIFIC CO,.
N. v., 157 W. 23d St. .Drawer 8, Atlanta, da.
ForSalebyLaughllnBros & Co. and Logan <fc Co.
jylO paw *.

ENDORSED BY THE WORLD.

GERMAN

BITTERS
THIS GItEAT KLIXEH OF LIFB

In a Doable Distillation of over twerily different
klniln of His t-est Gt-nimn Herbs, this being Ilia
culy True and tollable process by wtitcb the entire
GreatMedical Virtues and Curullve rropertlesof
tlio Herbs can be produced. We ore confident tlmt
this Great German Tonlo will be (bund tlie most
llmtltli-filvlii# ever nlacod before the public.
Asa llellithta iiml rlwiwint Inxlcnmnt
It Is absolutely without a rival. and affordsiiOTiNT
Rn.txr.and a I'mrm Ccbb guaranteed In nil
case* of Dyspepsia, Lom of Appetite, Nervousness,
Weakness, Cramps, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus,
Nausea, Dlarrlwe,Asthma. Sick Slotjinek, Wlllousness,Agueand Keverand all other Malarial Diseases
TItliOrMtSIedleiiieForSaleBteiTwheit
L.PETZOLD& CO.Prop'a. Baltimore,*!*
ForMlein Whoolloghy Logan 4 Co. and Richardaon,Goodwin <fc Co. snfrwig

tutts
pii i s
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Tho Orciteit Modical Triumph of tin Ago!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.

[SE%iS
CONSTIPATION.

HMB
ISKiiiiB

, ^ SFFIOB^'SIim^»e</To»k> ^

tnrnttumtor oimbmeont.
Piedmont, W. Vji.,. July 14,.At eight

o'clock this morning I left Davis In the
wilderness andam now back to Piedmont
and civilization. The morning ride down
the mountain is a rare delight to one who
enjoys the majesty and grandeur of God's
own handiwork projected on a coluesal
scale, for wildness of scene.towering
mountains, yawning chasms, densely studdedforests, absence of human life.I
doubt whether the like is to be seen in
this or any other civilized land. Until
the railroad came there was absolute "Jeffereoniansimplicity." But now the railroadis putting its impress on the face of
things. Coal mints and saw milla bring
menand women.andchildrengalore.ago
these bring storcr, and make a market
for country produce.

THE BUTTER BIDE UP.
As we came down this morning a gentlemaninquirod at one of the stations for

butter to bo soot up to Davis. There was
no butter at that station, but a native said
he had seven cows ha was going to bring
from across the mountain and he would
be able to supply good butter on the spot
Asked what he would wast lor his butter,
he said:."Dunno, ain't been sellln' any. Nobodywanted it I heard they were wantin'
Homo down here on the railroad an' I came
to look around. I'll be makin' it here
in a week."
Those ol us who write and make able

speeches on the stump and before farmers'
institutes never have said and never will
write anything stronger on the economio
side of railroad building as applied to
rural communities and to the individual.
Tho railroad not only peoples the waste
places, it brings a market where none was
before and betters the market that was

poor. To the counties and to the State it
brings new taxable values and makes
lighter npon every man the heaviest burdenof government. Mineral county and
Grant and Tucker must profit by this new
comer, though it only skirts Mineral and
Grant, and per force gives to Garrett
county and to Maryland about eight
miles of road which Grant and West Virginiaought to have had.

DIUVINO CAI'lTAL OUT.
A w-Annffv hnldnr In Grant: made what

the company considered an unreasonable
demand for tbo right of way. Iiather than
meet these terms the company bridged
the Potomac a liltle beyond Schelland
again at Bayard, and the Grant county
man has no railroadthrough his tract. 1
do^ not know the merits of the case, but
this is the fact and this the effect. The
Grant county man made a mistake, for a,
railroad through his land would have been
cheap at the cost of a free right of way.
When this incident was related to me I
thought how easy it is for a State, by a

similar policy of obstruction and repress'on,to shut out now railroads and drive
the missionary capitalist into other fields.
In West Virginia wo cannot aUwrdthis
luxury, though some of our public men
have more than half a mind to try it.
These be the men who build no railroads
and fatigue their small intellects with violentdenunciation of those who do. They
are noisy and would be dangerous if there
were not enough progressive people in the
Slate to keep tnem down.

COAL AXD TIMUHR LANDS.

I am glad to hear that there is increasinginquiry for business openings along
the line of thi3 West Virginia Central
railroad, and that the company isrespondingwith liberal offers. It is now negotiatingwith partiewho deaira to engage in
the lumber business, and others who nave
their eyes on coal workings. From informationgathered here, at headquarters I
learn that the company owns 20,060 acres
of coal lands and 3,175 acres of iron ore
lands in fee, and has mineral rights on
1,743 acres of coal land and 3,6(14 acres of
iron ore land. It also owns fourteen acres
of land, in fee, at the junction with the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, and lands at
other points on tho road procured for terminaland depot purposes.
These coal lands.which include the

celebrated 'Big Vein' at Elk Garden, now
being worked by the company.are situatedon or near the line of the railroad.
In the £lk Garden basin there are 15,000,000tons of 'Big Vein' coal, and in smaller
veins, extending over a much greater area,
about 00,000.000 tons, making an aggregate
of 105,000,000 tons of coal on the lands of
the company at this place. In the Upper
Potomac and Stony River Basins, where
the larger portion of the lands of the com

~ . ...1
pally are luunicu, uuuiciuih tguib u. wm

have been opened, varying from 4J to 0
(eet In thickness. The estimate of the
total quantity of coal that can be mined
from all tho landsof thecompanyamounts
to 300,000,000 tons, ail abovo water level.

AN 1MMBNSK AREA.

Owen Kiordan, late Inspector of Mines
in Maryland, who opened several of tho
veins in the Upper Potomac Basin, reportsthat one vein, 5 feet thick, is gas
coal; one vein, 4} feet thick, cannel coal;
that there are several veins of smithing
and steam coal, one of which is 0 feet
thick; and that there is one vein, 4 feet
thick, of good coking coal.all the above
veins being free from slate or other impurities.The vein now being worked at
Thomas is 11 feet thick.

It is claimed that the coal fields which
this road will develop are of much greater
area than all other bituminous fields east
InfthA AllnohAnlen. The estimate bears
out the claim. North of the B. & 0. railroadthere are 70,600 acres of coal. South
of that line, being the field through which
the West Virginia Central runs, there arj

170,000 acrco of coal. The company is
prepared to meet the present demands
upon it fortrausportation and will increase
its facilities as occasion may require. For
carrying coal it has two hundred iron hop*
per care, in addition to its use of B. A O.
hoppers. The mineral lands are covered
with black walnut, cherry, white spruce,
birch, ash, hemlock, maple and poplar.
An equal area of hard woods is not to bo
found in the country. Superintendent
Porter said to mo, "If there wero no coal
the timber would pay lortrna roan, ana u
there were no timber the co»l would nay.
This much wo know, anil I believe that
further investigation' will discover still
ureater things iu our Upper Potomac Coal
Field."

OTIIKH CONNECTIONS.
It is not the intention to push beyond

Davis for the preBont, though surveys
havo been made for a connection at Winclieeterand thenco to tidewater. This
extension would ran through tho heart of
Grant and Hardy counties, where there is
a live Interest in tbe project. A revival
of business ii not unlikely to revive operationsin this direction. Looking ovor the
map I see how easily the West Vlrelnia
Central may be connected with the Pennsylvaniasystem, thus affording another
'il.i 1 j iL. UalnmAta .( MlllnouiioiDttsiut'uuiBUiuui uiuuuimrrrvnre
system. A link ofabont eight mile* from
Piedmont would connect with the Geoige's
Greek (Pennsylvania) at Lonaconlng, and
thetblng would be done. Or, a branch of
twenty-seven miles would reach Cumberland,there meeting theTennaylvania railroadand the Chesapeake and Ohio Oanal
Whatever may happen at this end, it 1*
not probable tut Davis willremain a permanentterminus. It was originally designed,"if deemed advisable and profitable,"to reach out for a connection with
the Chesapeake A Ohio Railroad and the
Richmond A Al'eghany Bailroad, and this
thought has by no means been abandoned.

oarrixoxOTM, «u.
Perhaps some of the friends at home

will be moved to come thli wayforatrlp
over the WestVirginia Central. The 0:40
a. x. train from Wheeling reaches here in

Kutlert W^ij^Hous«,andat3^05 r u. tbo

morning Wataym D%>«»<**.
The tit la so easy that I expect Davis to
become a suburb of Wheeling. I think
something his been sold in these letters
about the tront np there. c. u. a.

WOOL AMD VnXKVXOTX*.
PUIAurgh Stockman.

It is claimed that the lexis clip Is 25
percent short ol .list year.
When everybody wants to sell Is an unusuallygood time for somebody to buy.

Then buy sheep.
Another drought is reported in Australia,calcnlited to still farther deplete the

wool industry there.
A single commission oouae in uuicago

sold orer 100.000 pounds ol palled wool
the last week in Jnne.
A car load of Omaha slaughtered sheep

ie reported as having arrived in Boston,
only six days on the 2,000 mile Journey,
and in good condition.
Good young sheep are a good investmentfor those farmers who nave plenty

of feed and pasture.one of the best In the
line of live stock.
-..Do not forget to clean out the springs
and watering places in the sheep pastures
often enough to keep the green-scum off,
which collects on waterduring hot weather.
Sheep men should make an attempt to

realise a profit from the feeding and fatteningof mutton sheep this coming winter;and if sheep can be bought aslow in
the fall asnow there will be money in it.
In breeding, aim entirely at one type or

class of sheep, if the best results are to be
reached, and do not change from one
class or breed every year or two. By continuallychanring no one can bulla up a
fine flock, as that requires years of careful
breeding.
The State of Missouri in 1882 had 1,703,925head of sheep; in 1884 the number

was only 1,6-12,514 head, a difference ot
250,111, and no doubt 1885 will show a
much greater decrease in the number of
sheep in that wool-growing State.
A Kansas shepherd has a flock of 17

head of Colswold Bheep that clipped an

average ot 174 pounds to the head. These
are good sheep. A flock of their merits on

every sheep farm would make sheep
husbandry profitable in spite of low tariff
and hard times.
Those handling wool in the London

market assert that there is too much of a

tendency at this time towards producing
wools of an inferior grade.from which it
18 imeraoie uiai wuen h reacuuu iu siioou

husbandry occurs high-class wools will
get the best ol it.
The Michigan Farmer says: In answer

to a number o( inquiries we report that
Diamond, the champion shearing ram of
Michigan or any other State, tbis year cut
a fleeco ol US pounds 8 ounces, eighteen
days less than a year's growth, malting an

aggregate of 148 pounds 3 ounces lor his
four fleeces.
The best means of insuring a profit from

any kind of stock in to make that stock
the object of special attention and care,
and the avoidance of frequent changes
from one kind of stock to another as the
markets go up and down. This is very
applicable to the sheep business at the
present time.

The Collapsed Truit Uumpuoy.
The needy unfortunates wao tried to

gat their deposits out lound that there was
a poor show. So they became very miserableand complained, as it was natural
for them to do. A collapsed Trust Coin-
pany is bail. But it is not Hull as Dail as
a collapsed stomach, worn out by dyspepsiaand debility, For the weary and nornnutstomach, talco Brown's Iron Bitters,
the Ibcst preparation of iron ever made,
and tho prince ol tonics. Mr. J. A. Hepburn,Des Moines, Iowa, says, "I lound
Brown's Iron liitters excellent (or indigestionand ill health." Buy of your druggwt.m

British policemen ara prohibited from
voting at Parliamentary elections.

Wo Cunt Ion All Agnlntt Them.
The unprecedented success and merit of

Ely's Cream Balm.a real euro for catarrh,hay lover and cold in the head.has
induced many adventurers toplace catarrh
medicines bearing some resemblance in
appearance, siyle or name upon the market,in order to trade upon tho reputation
of Ely's Cream Balm. Many in your immediatelocality will testify in highest
commendation of it. Don't be deceived.
Buy only Ely's Cream Balm. A particle
is applied into each nostril; no pain;
agreeable to use. Price fifty cents; of
druggists. rrnuw

mere arc in me uunuu ouuuu huuul
300 clerical bicyclists, including twelve
doctors of divinity, ten theological professors,some twelve authors, several editors
and many paators of prominent churches.

Almost every person has some form of
scrofulous poison latent in his veins.
When this develops in scrofulous sores,
ulcers, or eruptions, or takes the form of
rheumatism, ororganic diseases, the sufferingthat ensues is terrible beyond description.Hence the gratitude of those who
discover, as thousands yearly do, that
Ayer'sSarsaparilla will thoroughly eradicatethis evil from the system.
In Japan there are three distinct classes

of people, the "Kuzazoky," or nobility,
the titles being hereditary; the "Shizoku,"
or soldier class, and the "Haimin," or
common people.
Homford'ft Aolil Photphnte.Beware of Iml-

tattoo*.
Imitations and counterfeits have again

appeared. Bo sure that the word "Horeford's'is on the wrapper. None genuine
without it.

Minneapolis flouring mills are nonmanufacturingbut 5,000 barrels of flour
weekly.

Advice ts Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If bo,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrup for Children Teething.Its value is incalculable. It will relievethe poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it mothers, there is do mu-
take about it. It cureB dysentery and
dlarrh<sa, regulates the stomach and bowels,cures wind colic, softens the gams, redacesInflammations, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Mre. WinsIow'bSoothing Syrup lor Children Teethingis pleasantto the taste, and is the prescriptionof one ot the oldest and best femalenurses and physicians in the United
States, and la for aalo by all druggists
throughout the world. Price 25 cents a
bottle. mrsaw

The Sandwich Wanders have a base
ball league, the champion club ol which is
the Oceanic of Honolulu.

Dr. Chas. W. Fillsr, Baltimore, Md.,
Rays: I endorae "Or. Petxold'a Gorman
Bitten," having given the Bittera to a

patient of mine convalescent from malarial
fever, and obtained the moat beneficial reanlta.' '".'wan ;

gtttdtcal.

CREAM BALmS^^MIClwam ttaeHitd, faWCfiFAlJ
JUUfi lonunn**

Small. Aoul.-klt.-Bfy' j|?W
Hat. APoBltlT* Cora

CREAM BXT.M

eaaasMaM^g

safe
BTCjCKt.The marketvru duU andheavyiHie

ported for European account earl* in the day. but
therewm alao good buying In -mall lota, which rekultedin an early checking of the detuneand later
in a alow but' steady movement that continued
with only a flight reaction througbotxitha day.The market finally:.doted heavy and geuenuy
within % toH pentntpf thehighertprice reacheu.
tornparing price* thli eveolng with tbo*e of

Urt.aliiw«fanim»M«n In
some cases amounted to more than 1 per-ent with
St. Paul up 34. Western Uniou %, and Mluouri,
Kansas & Texas % Lake chore showed a net advaooeof IK percent New York Central X Northwestern\% end tit Paul 1& There was uuusual
uci ivity In some minor stocks, accompanied oy a
decided advauce. Otnoht preferred dosed at au
advance of s«psrceat,oommon IK percent. St
tools & Bao mncisco dosed with an advance of
2% percent Oregon 6 Transcontinental gained l*/t
percent, Oregon Navlgatlou 1%, Canada Southern
IK, Nonhern.Padfio common 1)4 and preferred
lJtperoent «. r;Totaltransactlona 271.800 shares.
0.8. Ss, 1Q3H; U.8. 0- 8. new 4s 122>$;

Fadfloesof '35, 127>fcCentrar Pacific, 111K; Krie,
seconds, 67ft; Lehigh A Wllkeibarru, ofd. HK;
Louisiana Coasols.77; Missouri Cn.lOlj^; St. Joseph,
118X; 8t. P. <b8.0. firsts, 12l;Tenneasee6s,old,
4%: do new, 47}4': Texas Pacltlo Land Grants, asjf;do fllo GrandMflKj Union Pacific firsts, ink: do
Land nanta, 107; do 81nklng fund, 121; Virginia
6s, 40; Virginia Consols, extra matured coupons,
45; do deferred, AdamsExpress,lS8; American
Express, 93; Canada Southern, 84H; Central Pacific.
82& Chesapeake & Ohio, 4>i; do first preferred
'J,1;: do secofid preferred, o&O. 0.0. & 1.80: DenverARIoGrando,6; Erie, J2V^: dopreferred.25;
KorlW.yt,., UkP trie
<k Western, 3V$; Lako Shore, 67H; Loulsvlllo A
Naahvlllo. 8S>f: Louisville, NewAlbany it Chicago,
23: Memphis «fi Charleston. S4)<: Michigan Central,
W/s\ Missouri Pacific, U7>i; Nwhvlllu «fc Chattanooga,^40; Kew Jersey Central NX; Northern
Pacific, 19%: do preferred. 44>fi: Chicago & Northwestern,9&: do prehirod. l*>}',; New YorkCentral,SHftOiiio Central,^; Ohio «a Mississippi, lTJi;
do preferred, 10; Padfic MalL 49U: Pittsburgh,
111; Reading, 14; 8t Louis & San ifrandsco, VJ}ii
do preferred, 8^:8t Paid, 77W; do preferred, 10j:
Texas Padfic, Union Pacific, 63; United
States Exprom, 61; W., St. L. A P., 8H; do preferred,7; Wella-Fargo Express, 109; Western Union,
MiL

Broftditnfft and ProrUiona.
Chicaoo, III., July 17..* he wheat market wait

very nwvow *ud unsettled Jo-day, barlDg been Influencedla a (treat measure duilng the first part of
thosession by the prospcct of a baa understanding
betwwu England and ttussla, but was subjeoted
durlug the remainder of the day by homo iufluennta.Tin. market opcued rather firm and under
a fair buying. adranccd tic a-d then under In*
cr-ased oflbrlnp fell back«c. This decline waa
followed by a stronger fedlug. and au advance of

due in mca? uro to advices «.f the reporting damuveto wheat by a blight lu Nebraska. Tbet xporta
of wheat and wheat In flour from the United Mat- s
fnr the rear ending Juno tO wtre reported to be
12>,000,000 bushels against lH.uCO.WO bushels
dttrlug the preceding year. Flour quiet and
unchanged. Wheat ruled active; opened
mod-.lately active and under a good demand advancedKc, fell bsek *Av under the heavy oflbrlngs,rallied Mc aud elosed Jjc over yesterday: sales
ranged: July bh'jun %o. dosed at 88)$o; August
89)fa89Jic, closed at feQJfc: September 91^a92c,
closed at 91Jta91^c; No. 2 spring 88o68>£q: No.
8 spring 88c; No. 2 red MiM&c; No. 8 rod 880
Corn fairly active and weaker: market open«d
easier, adrauced J^a^c, dcclned kc and closed
fcajfo under yesterday: c*sb 4B\{c; July 46^afl&J, closed at August iQfeMMo, dosed
at 46j^o rSeptember 6^0, c'oseaat 4%a Oati
dull and esay, closing under yesterday;caih 3l3^c; July SlMaslMc, closed at8l&c; August MJia28kc. closed at 25Hc;i26fo; September; (dosed at u£«c.
Rye qulot: No. 2, MKc. Flaxseed Arm; No. 1
tlSGJ-§. Mem pork fairly active: deillnet 6a %o.
early rallied again and closed steady: cash tnd
July 10 SOalO 85; 'August tlOvfialOS), closed at
uia.wuu oj; ikuhhboflr 91v v t- 'j, uuvou

at flu 40*10 4-H Lard aniet anda aHado easier;
cash 6,62>Jc: August 0.A2&6 67Sc, closed at 6 65a
6.67>Co; Bcptornber 6 7^yiu6 75c. Boxed meats
steady; shoulder* 4 u a4 r>c; abort rib 6.57# 6.CO0;
snort clear 5 05a0 00c. Whisky firm at 81 IS.
8ogar un hanged. Butter firm: oreamwy 18a
I6J40: dairy 12al3c. Egg* 1UJ1}.«- At cruuon
Board Wheat strong and higher, closing at SOo
f r August and 92%o for September. u»rn %c
higher. Uata Ho higher. Pork 4*7>£c higher.
Laid 2V£a5c higher.
Niw YoK.Jnly IV-Flour: reoeipt* 2),0".C barrel*;export* 2,902 barreli; common gradt* a a oe

aud firm; wiles lj,000 barrels; superiino western
and *.Ute83 30at8J. Wheat. raoelpta 73,876 bnihela;
ex port* 7,79 bushels; spotM u II: options opened %a
Mfi lower, later ruled stronger aud closed with the
declhu mostly recove.od; sales 2,832.000 buahul*
future*; 170,000 bushel* apot: No. 2 Chicago 030;
f o b.M&o; No. 1 northern 98c: doe f.and L98c;
ungraded red 90a9 0: ao a f. ana L Buffklo92e; No.SnsdMjjo: No. 2red 810J>ial 00ft; No. 1 white 99c;
No.2rcuJulyWJ$cAugust91 ttrffatOH, closing
at 8101; September fl <&{al 08V, closing at tl 08.
October II WJial 0}&, closing at 81 WJ*: Novem
berll flCMalOTTcloslngatSl^i: Decern ber 8108a
10% closing at 81 *4; June 81 lfijial 17*4, dosing
at8117>f. Corn lower, closing steady; receipt*
66,500 bushel*; export* 8 ,745 bu*hel*; Mile* 992,000
bushels futures; 2to,000 bushel* spot; ungraded4SK
a53^o: c. t and l yellow M^'c; No. 2 July 82*%
etoslog at 52Kc; August bi%a52J$c, closing at 52Mc;
September MKa&3)fc,. dosing at 5i)<Q: Octoberta&Miffa closing at Oat*; woite JiaJ^c
li Inner: mixed steadv: recelot* 46.5.0 hushcl.s:ex-
porn 228.000 buiaoli; mixed western 87a39o; white
89*42o Hny steady and la fair Inquiry. Coffee,
ipot fair; lUodtjU at 8Ho: nptlous quiet, slesdyandwithout change; sales 8,000 ban; eeptcmber 7.15c:
December 7.80c: February 7.40 j; August cloied at
7.05a7.10c: O tobor 7.20*7.253; November 725a4.85c;
January 7.8ia7 40c. Sugar moderately active; fair
to good redoing quoted at 6>ioSMo: reduod dull;
itandard ASHmCxo; cut loaf and crushed 0%u7c;
granulated 0)*a8 7-lCc. MnlU:WHeady aud quiet.
Tallow steady, llatiii Ann. turpentine steady.firm aud In fair demand. I'ork Arm and in

r demand; mess spot fit 63. Lard quiet: ontractgrade spot quuied at 0.85o; choice 6W)c; Juty
dofcea at 6.86c: August 6.880; September 7 0>c; October7.10J743qi November closed at 7.07a7.03o;
Deccmbtr 7.OUPO.0; city steam 0.57c.
Pmtib'grjHfA.' Pa., July 17..Flour stoady.

Wheat weak: No. 2 red July U5Ka9>Kc; August
0CHA90He; September WaWKo; October tl oi^u
1 viJ4. corn, options inactive: car lots lower; No.
3 mixed 65c; steamer No. 2 mixed 65aS5tfo; No. 2
yellow 66c; No. 2 mixed July 62Ka&Jo; August
ttjKa&So; September 63Ua58Ho; October MKattc.
Oats spot du 1; rejected white 88£o; No. Swhlte
40o40)%c; No. 2 white 40ka41o; outlons dull; No.
2 wbl'e July83$(ai0Xo: August fia38Xo:Bcpttim-
trtr DKaMo; October WJpWE Hunt SmokedUS
l-o. Kg h dull anil wea«. extras la^ulle. »beese
flrm and lu fair demand; Ohio fair ta prime 6>£i
6fcc.
Cincinnati, 0., July 17.Flour weaker; family

8425a4 60: fancy f4 60a4 80 Wheat strong; No. 2
red 98cill00; receipts2,200 bushels; shipments
4,900 bushels. Cora easier; No. 2 mixed 45c. Oats
dull and lower; No. 2 mixed 33Ka3tc. Rye dull:
No. 2. 610. Pork ateady at fiO 78*10 87*. Lard
steady at &87Uc. Bulk meats dull: shoulder*
4 00a412&}: sh irt rib 6.62Ka5.70o. fiacou quiet
and flrm;uionl1fra SI 76: short rib 80 45; snort
clear 86 65. Whisky steady at fl IS. Butterqulet
and unchanged. Sugar easier but not l,wer.
Eggs quiet at lOalle. Ghees quiet aud unchanged.
B«i.timore. July 17..Wheat, western easier,

closing dull; No 2 winter red »pot Ma91Kc ftcsh;
July MKo asked; Auxust WfaMfr; SeptemberuaHuOb^c; October 81 Dial OIK. Corn, western
lower and dull; mixed iput 60>^«5io; August 61Jfa
&1J5 Oats easy and quiet; westera white *9a4qc;
mixed 3?a88c. Provisions easy and quiet; mcrs
pork 81160*. 1 76. Lard. reflnod|7%c, *gga Ann at
12^al3c, Ccffeo dull; luo cargoes ordinary tofa:r

^lkoo, O., July I',.Wheat dull and firmer:
No. 2 red cash or July Mo; August 9i%c: Suptein*
ber Dfijic: October u<jic; No. 2 soft 8101: do
july lWc bid; August WJc bid; Sopte-nbor 91>$e
bid; October fl OOhld. Corn quietaod Arm; No. 2
eaih or Julr.49o: August.49o asked; September
48}4cbid: 49o aikod. Oat* quiet: No 2 cash 83c;
August 27o bid; Beptembcr 26Xo.

Lire Stock.
Chicago, July 17..The '1Drown' Journal reuorti:

Cattle.Beocipta6,600 bead; shipments 2,00J head;
trading briik and prion 10c higher; ihlpping
itcen, U Ma810;stocken and feodum 1310*4 60;
com, bull* and mixed |240a475; through Texai
caiUelOo hither atWMal 25. Hogi-Booeipti 28,COOhead: hipmenn 6 000 head; market gcuexallyweak; rough and mixed ti 10t« 31; packing
Mtnt* m IimiI Riarknt itmnnr! ntllfM 12 2m
4 37>j; Toxina 120043 80. Umbi per cwt. fatOft
ft 60.
Eavt Lianrr, Juljr 17..The conatgnmenla of

rattle wore »U.lhrou. h to-day. »ere« nothing
doing loKilly; receipt. Ml heed; ehlptnenta wuhuail Hop needy end arm; Philadelphia. end
Vorkenll Oal SO; recoipu2,7j0 haul: ftlpmtiiu
3,000 heed. Bheep, dull but unchanged; recelpta>^00 heed; ehlpnioiiu 1,<00 head.
Omentum, Jnlyll.-llogieuydy: common and

light is 7.W «S; picking and hufchen IItM 10;
teoelpls 1,028 hud; ahlptuonU818hoed.

Petroleum.

fcOT/Oo'berreS'mni 67,101 b*mU|ih/pmeoU°7
714 barrel.; charters 61,710 harrcU.
Biuoroao, Pa., July 17,-Opeied«t 05Xc: ctooed

at MMo; hlgheat 95W"; lowwt llXe; ran. 67,101herrela; loud ihlpmenta 4>,0M barrel.; charteii
61,7U barren; clearmncoa 280,000 barrel..

pmnu«»ii,Jnl7i7..retroloumdull ma itwdy;
National Tranllt oortldaatoi opened MUoiotwM
at MXOi hlfheat Hie; loweet Slfto

<lU""

cloud Xj&.,ulr H-_,l,n?1,lmi"oia'! Unll*a

Knr You, July 17..Cotton ea>r end pri"«e
uuvh*o«td:totareecloiodbinflTit«idr; July 11.98c,
Auffuet9.97a; September 9110: October 9.60c; No
rember «fc: Koember 9.«to; J»yajrr ».Tlo:
February ».«lo: March 9.91o; April 10.M.
cmcunun, 0. July 17,.Cotton needy; middllUkSiCUOe

Pry Ooodi*
Niw Vow, July 17.-Hate bad bat little alienUodand new butfneee la or nodent* proportionalthough a Utter t elloj.ol prevloua reporta gain

itreugui under luch Ctadrantagta.
W~l.

Nnr You, July 17..Wool needy and fairly aotire;domestic fleece ZlaSio; pulled lMOot tcxai
9e22c.

. . «... $iDjrspcpila, Biliousness,
Constipation, Headache,
General Debility

i - 3
AND ALL

ti' : >«

Liver Complaints
l':"; ,/v; \':i 'V ,-V;**

CURXD BY THE CSX OF

DRfl.S.TODD'3

LIVER PILLS !
One testimonial from thousand! \re have In our

po.MiIont
Wahhimoton City.

"PIcaw aend me a box or two of your pflli, they
are my tind-by and alway« give me more relief
than uuythiuK else."3 THOS. A. IIENDRICK?,

Vice President of the Vnlted States.
OWFor tale by all Dragfliti.

LAUGHLIN BROS. & CO.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

No. 1208 Main Street.
Jyll-TThifl
13r. J. B. SMITH,

No. 1404 Chapllne Street,
Near Fourteenth Street,

The beat evidence of a physician's succcas la tho
testimony of his patients. The increasing demaudsfor my professional servicesprove that Ihave,
dealt honorably and fairly with thode who have
consulted me. I never use a patient's name with*
out permission, though I havo many huudred certificatesfrom those whom 1 havo cured after thev
had been pronounced incurable. A thorough mudlealeducation with many yean hospital experience
and familiarity with theraputio agents, a close observanceof temperamental peculiarities and strict
attention to hygienic management insures success,
a cure is possible, and I franklygivethe patientmy
opinion.

Home Jfrool.
Kidney and Liver Diseases and Rheumatism..

Suffered terribly."Nothing seemed to help me;
could uot get out ol bed. l>r. smith cured me."

ZEPH. PHlLLH'S, Wheeling, \V. Va,
Catarrh, Polypus of Nose, Impaired Voice..Sufferedfor yean; patent medicine failed to help me.

Dr. Smith completely cured me."P CHARLES CIUDDUCK.
Of 8peldcl Jk Co., Wheeling, W. Va.

Dyspepsia and Ulcerated Stomach..''Treatment
for ycaro foiled to give mo relief. Dr. Smith cured
me." THOMAS HOLT, Insurance Agent
Fits..Had them for fourteen yean. Dr. Smith

cured me." LOUIS P. WASHINGTON.
. Scrofula. Running Sores on Head.."My son was
afflicted for fourteen years. Nothing seemed to
help him. Dr. Smith cured him." ..

mbs. CATHERINE CAPS.
JIarkct Street, Wheeling, W. va.,Cancer.."Suffered for yean with Cancer. Had it

cut out three times. It returned after each operation.Dr. Smith cured mo without kulfe, caustic or
pain." Mbs. H. M. ORCUTT.
Hies, Fistula of Anus..Flat on my back for 18

weeks. Reported dying. Dr. Smith cured me
without knife in five weeks.

in ^TTTTXTTHOMAS COLVIN.
Wholesale Grocer, Main St., Wheeling, W. Va.

Ulcerations of Rectum, Prolapsus and Piles..
"Was given up to die and pronounced Incurable.
Dr. Smith cured me without knifo."

WASHINGTON DELANY, Martin's Ferry.
Rev. H. 0. Ladd writes:."Dr. Bmith's professionalservices in my family have been most satis*

factory, and I command him totllua gcuHuman
aud a skillful physician."
Mrs. Miirgoret Kolk says: "I had been suffering

/or seven yean and treated by many physicians for
dyspepsia. Dr. Smith said 1 u»ul a tape worm, and
In eight bourn removed a monster 109 feet long."
Female Complaints..Three yean In hospital* tor

females, give me peculiar advantages lu mob ease*.
Persona cured of catarrh, diseases of heart, liver,

stomach, kidneys, skin, blood, nervous affections
and weaknesses of men and youth, scrofula and
asthma testify to my succaw.
Files cured without the knife.
Patients at a dlstancemay bo treated by letterand

satisfaction guaranteed. A chart for nclf-exuminationsent on receipt of two three-cent stamps, and
advice returnod free..
Consultation at office free. Offlcehours from 9 a.

M. to 7 P. St., daily. Call on or address,
JOHN E. 8MlTn, M.D..

No. 1401 Chapllne St., Wheeling, W. Va.

DR. MOTTS FRENCH POWPERS.
Will euro Diseases of the Kidneys, Gravel. Gleet,

Strictures, and all Urimur and Urethral Diseases,
Nervous and Physical Debility. Seminal Weakness,
Lom o1 Vigor, Premature Decline in Han. Early
Decay, Impotenoy caused by errors of youth, exccttea,Ac. Hyphllla In all lta forms, sore throat
and noso, ulcers, eruptions, scrofula, tetter, -salt
rheum and all blood and skin diseases. Female
Weakness speedily cured. Gonorrhea eurod in 8
dan. PrioefSOO. Sold in Wheeling, W. Va., by
K. V. Bocxme, Loeaa A Co., Drogguti. Sent by
mallwalM M

CHOLERA IS COMING!
W« will state for the boneUt of the public that

during'he Cholera of J#3i the original Cholera
Mixture, mauu'actured by Dr. J. G. Howard,
wnh'h navel thousand* of llres at that time, alio
In Cholora of 1819 and 1865, can be had of the sole
manufacturer* IIALLUCK & CO., M3 Fulton
street* Brooklyn, N. Y., at 50 oenta a bo-tie. or by
express 65 cents. Fathers and mothers, the only
sureremely is now offered to jou for Cholera,
Cholera Morbnn, Dysentery, DlaThoja, and all
bowel oomplalnta. Agenta wanted. IfJ

f&r FREE!
yRELIABLE SELF CURE
Eggf A favorite prescription of one of the most

noted and successful s^cfaUlU »n the U S.
[now retired) tor the cure cf Jferront Debility*
I.... Mnnhimii. WriihnrM and llreny. hent
in plain Mated envelope Free. Druggists can Gil it
AHdww DR. WARD.* CO.. Inntatonft. Mo.

irnaSili ffiJESfflMIl
I III CuresGundOin2to4days.
1111 Auk your druggist lbr it.
Ill 8onttonnyaddres8for$1.5011MALYDOR MFG, CO. SprillgCElll, 0.

PENNYROYAL
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH"
The Orlcitiftl unci Only (tannine.

fUfrm4 »!*»? wltaWi' lie»»ronf Wapthl(*M ImluUon*.
"Ohlcliwtfr'ii Ennl1»h"«wiliehw»m«ar. ladUpeaitM*£!P6$s*iroftfeat:tMto,.HULa i

fflisctllaatants.
A^LYON & HEALYVA

tate & Monro*" HU., CblMffo.figtiESi vtiiiM*}MO* /M|^9|Hsu|
//\U.UaMkU. kl»« IMMMiMMrtba U3 //Jl(

mri7»»w

BEAUTIFULSriS
^Hir,SSSuHSr>a=i

Sieft-gw

VL uiucviiuuvvy.
TOE CREAM.
lest, Pureat and Rlohc*'. In the Sutc-all flavor*.

BaMgeatorloe Gieam Bozm warranted to keep
Ioe Cream hard three hours or mote In any ell*
mate, at ZIBGENFKLDKR'8,

M Twelfth Street and 100S Vain Street
Tidophmiwmfr4

Occitn jfteamcw.

^MEBIOAN LINE.
The only Line batmen Anitta and Europe

carrylojt tho American flag. PMUdtlpbla-Liter..

iy»uv7^M3a^my M F. BEHRKKS',
Jyl5 2817 Markat 8tfWt«

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXKCUTXD
»"r»

Louisiana SUtu Lottery Company
"We do hereby oortlfr that we luperrlao the ai

rangemcnta lor all theHonlhly ana 6cmt*Annna
Drawings al the Louisiana State Lottery Company
and in pereonhiaiisge *nd oontrol tho Drawingthemseroa. and that the same are conducted wia
honesty, falrnean, and In good faith toward all pertle^andweauthoriaetheoompenTtottaethlaoer
UjffirtU fao-almll1m ot our ilcnatutesattached

'ill ni'mfi lim »i«
r: ,M a.-.-

Incorporated In 1A68 for 26mn by tho
tore (or Educational ami Charitable purpose!, witl
a oaplUl of fl.OOO.OOO-to which a reserve land 0
over 1660,000 hss unw been added.B^in.overwhelming popular vote Its franchisi
vras made a part of the present State Conftltatlor
adopted December Sd, A. D., 1879.
The only lottery ever voted on and endorsed to

the people of any Btate. It never scales or post
pones. Its Grand Single Number Drawing fakei
plaoe monthly.^MMjMRpt'A splendid opportunity to win a fortune. Eighth
Grand urawinj, Clan u,ln tho Academy of Muiio,
New OrleansTTuesday, August 11, 1885-lsad
Monthly Drawing. V-\.

CAPITAL PRIZE, 175,000,
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each. Fraction*

In Fifth In proportion.
lot or P&OKS.

1 Capital Prize - I7B.0CC
1 Capital Prise................................. 85,000
1 Capital Prise...^ ~ 10,000
2 Pruts of |G,000 12.0f0
B Prises of 10.000
10 Prlxei of 1,000.....ffiooo
20 Prises of 60010,000
100 Prises of 200. . 20.000
100 Prises of M0.. . 80,000
fiOOPrisead 602UXH
1000 Prises Of ...... XflOt

imoxniAnoK runs.
9 Approximation Prises of 6,711
9 Approximation Prises of 600...~,.~ 4,600
9 Approximation Prises of 280- 2,250

1987 Prises, amounting to ..1265.600
Application (or rates to clubs should be made

nnlvl/ilhnninm nl thrt In irt<>uni
For further Hiformation write clearly, giving full

address. POSTAL NoTFS, Express Money Orders,
or New York Exchange In orUiuary letter. Currencyby Express (all sums of 15 and upwards at
our uxpeUM) addiuiud

Mi A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.,

Or M. A. DAUPHIN,
007 Seventh 8t, Washington, D. 0.

Make P. O. Money Orders payable and address
BedsteredLettersto'*NEWORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,
jylSwssw New Orleans, La.

Louisiana State lolteij.
for Tickets or further Information ol the abort

Lottery address
J. H. WILSON, Corlngton, Ky.

or. H. P. OABTKB, Windsor. Ont, Canada.
Amounts of IS 00 and orer, by Kxprew at my extMW*.. W

(Stoccvlcs, Ac.

M. RE ILLY,
WHOLESALE

GROCER,
toiikluktr »ua cam ol tlw OdelmlM

"lied Bird Hams,"
Kos. 1309 AND 1311MAIN STREET,

Wheeling, W. Ya.
My own Cure ol Choloe Bmoked Meats received

dally direct from my Pork House at Manchester,
THE LABGE8T STOCK OF

General Groceries
In the State.

Sole Agent In this Cltj for
Romford's Yeast Powder in Bottle*
UeNaraara's "Glory" Tobaoco.
McAlpln'i "Onward" Tobaooo.
Lotiler'* "Silver Oln" Tobocoo.
DuFonl'a Hporllug. Ulnlug and BlMtim Powder,O&bratod "3(*1 Buu" Clean.

HT.LOL'IS I 'r.Ol U.
ROYAL PATENT, BrouMn'N Bout. Batlnthl

market lebt

BASKETSI
Market Banket*,

Plenio Basket*. ..Lunch Baskets,
beagrass Baskets,

Palm Leaf Baskets,
Clothes Baskets,

Wash Buketa.
KaiUUl HaHOU.

Cbip Buketa,
Splint Buketa.

The largos stock of Fancy Baaketi in the city.
All new, And prices low.

B. J. SMYTH,
Je8 Cor. Market an<1 Fourteenth fit*.

glcstanrant.
Capital Dinliifr Booms,

MARTIN THORNT; N, PROPRIETOR.
fiitabliabcd8cpt 1,18*3.

Ladles' and Gentlemen's Dining Booms.
Meals at all houn.
|ol9 H2t & 1120 MARKET RTREKT.

justness Cavfls.

gjTEPHEN McCULLOUGH,
Osrpontor and Buildor.

Brick and Wooden Building! Erected.
Boob, Valley i, Sky Light#, Counter*and 8helvinr.
All work promptly attended to on reasonable

term*
*8BOP.Alloy M. rear of Capitol. Beaidenoe,

yp 84 Fifteenth afreet 8hoo In rear. JaS

j^EDMAN & CO.,
Heneral Machinists and Engine Bnlldtrs,

Cor. Cbapllneand Eighteenth Strata.
SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Bepalr Work,
Agents for the celebrated Jndson Governor.
nrao

^ 0. LIST, JB.,

PORK PACKER,
38 FOURTEENTH STREET,

nnt

Seal gstatc £jjcnts.
Y^-ALTEB a KINEHAET,

Notary Public,
MONEY AND STOCK BBOKEB

Heal Estate Agent.
Borne, rested indrenu eillccted.
leg . OMw-lIM KUBggr BTREWT.

OM.LLLI,

Real Estate Agent
AND STOCK BBOKSB,

Hpeclal attention given to Collecting Benti and
the grown) T">n*gftnentftf pr1 can fur
ni«h beat of reference*.
mrtft IMP WATN HT.. Wh.Hiut. W. Va.

esstonal (fatds.

J)R. A. F. HUSTJ3AD,

Fbyaiolnnanrt Surgeon.
Office, No. II Fifteenth Street

Reridcnoe, <W Twelfth rtrtct. Jyll-wlm*

gittoratfl-at-gaw.
SG. 8MITH,
"assrar

'^ ^OowjDttooa attended to and pcooiudaprompt

0nioSTto
ooothowk.

masaMB
JfemSlTtK.- ^ZzE$H- 7:15 J;» S:<0
Cl&rimrtoii.... 7>5A 4j45 lliSO

8:07 4*7 11:2
gMMlM | §8 s
Blitenrllle 8:60 6:40 1:181

10-20 7:10 a-20
fMkOTbmg, w. Va.^J^.,.3 maw 7t46|;tflt«h $£g

OOIMO MOKTH.
. ^tft* f.|,opa«^n'^
Le*T&-P*rkeribun.. *6:0 '

8*80] *0-16
Arrive-WlllUnUtown(MarTtU) 8:30 4:0M 7:80
RtMaryi... ....... 9:16 4^«V »,*«: - ;«1
Frl. nelly (Uatamoraa 7:4 6:ffl llKJO
Blitermlle 8:00 6:40 11:25

Sardis. ....... 8:16 5:58 12:07
Mew MartiniTlile^ _ 8:% ttOB 12:30
Pioctor.. ..... 8:4/ 8:28 las"
Glarinston 8:55 8:37 1:48
Mounuavillc....... 9:45 7:20 8:25
Bonwond .~ . 10.*05 7:40 .4:»*Wheeling^-.IIT." 10:!»1 8.-081 4:40 ^
Passenger trains dally Ineluding Sunday. Ao*

rwninfflliitlfln trains runs ^*Hy sxoopt Sunday.
Ticket A^cllt.Whwlltig,\'. vV.

PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY,
SUmtiAiro0£lM^SoBGE B.«j§|

Condensed time-table ol paewnrer trains oor*
wcaduoimt aHMt-OmttiiaantortTUM.KiSTAXDXOXIXTOrrmiDKOSJLKDCLlTKIjUair :^^^
Boll&lro........ 5:00 8:20 10:20 8:25 frail
Bridgeport 5:12 8:8* 10:82 8:86 4:48
Uft'UnVKerry 5:20 8;41 10:40 8:48 4:51
Brilliant 5:54 9:18 11:11 4:16 6:27
Blenbenvllle. 8:10 9:86 11:28 4:88 5:44
Tomuto ..... 6:20 9:55 ll:4f 4:61 6:08
MoOofL.. 6:89 10:06 l»jJ6 5:00 6:13

Yellow Creole.~| 6-M) injij u5c 8:19
WelliTllie. 705 loaw,.12:90
Eaat Liverpool 7:26 12:48 6:06 7:90 ;Rochester.. 8:20 l:» 6:80

9:20 ZZij 2M 'ftS
Alliance 8:2ft Wrtkl 3:fi0 '

Barenna. 9:06 1:45 4:48 .. ~

Hudson.... 9:34 2:18 5:07
Nowbuifc 10:14 2:58 5:44 genUereUnd........^| 10:451 8:901 0:15<^..»..L^.. y.

WIST TO XLUANCI AMD CHICAGO.

JU*.|JL^iLiqA*. (*. ,*.
Bel'alre....;. ..

~

5:00 8:90 10:20[ 8^25 a :.T0
Bridgeport 5:12 8:88 10:32 8:80 4:43Mtrtin'i Ferry- 5:20 8:41 10:40 8:43 ,4:5lti j5
VeUow Creek.-..-.: 6:801 10:lfl| 12.-061' 5:12
WeUiYiiie..........J 7:i5l io«m laaoi 5:66"1^^-;!H
Bajrjrfj-....--. 1 7jg UON |-g --

ioIOB v'^l
Mansflold 13:01 4:62 7:40
Crcallllie 13:26 6:25 8:10 ....

Lima........ 3:81 .»u»m 10:60..................
Fort Wayne 4:06 u!So
Chicago. 0:00|
All train* dally except 8unday.
Train* leaving Bridgeport at 6:13 a. m. (6:47 city v

imo) arrive* at Chi ;ago at 8:80 p. m. name day.
Train* leave Cleveland for Wheelingats:00 a. m.,

8:06 p.m., arriving at 3:«j»
Passenger A^ont, Egging, W. Va.

Gen. Pan and Ticket Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa.
WM. A. BALDWIN. Manager. ^
"PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI & ST.
1 LOUIS RAILROAD.ran Handle BOTto^^
Time table for East and West corrected to May

34,1886. Trains leave Pan Handle station,'foot
Eleventh street, near public landing, a* follows,
Central Standard time:

Pitta. Kiu-t Kaiit Pac.
STATIONS. Exp'* Bap'* Exp'* Exp'*

"ju''m. t:u. rhc ri,*. ,
ucavv. ....... u.wi o.ou o.w

Arrivo.WellBburg.~ ... 7:28 1:25 4:14 < 8:154|^benrllie.~ 8tOOj 2:W 8j|W(
EiTriibarg.....^.^ ...... 1:10 ^1:30 2:8SjL*««.

1 jigj! Z

v.| 5 -.qniKQ^Pr;.'BIPaa iDenn |\vett lAorV-tfl
itATioifi. Exp'a Exjt'i MaU;|o'm'n^ffi

T. X. P.M. lA.M.pS3HLeave.Whet'lln^,.8:06 8:86 :8ifiONl2:4S*
Arrive-Steubenville....... 9.-03 5:25 8:0fl|
Cadiz.................. ........... 7d0 13:0N,'V4:18,3ffi
Deunlaou. ...... 10:10 7:20 9:80 4^
Newark « . 12;«. 11:88 8«5
Colombo*. 1:45........ li:85r' 8:CW»Leave-Colombos......... 8:40 12:55.........

Wnclnnitl.^.... 800 ...L... 4:46
Indlanapolla......^ ^7:00 ......... 10:30.

All trains dally except Buudajr.Pullman's Palace Drawing Room and Sleeping
Gars through without change from Bteubenvfll 5
East to t-hlhidelpbla and New York. Wist to Col
utnbux. Cinciunatl, Louisville, Chicago, Indlanap*
oils and 8L Louis.
For through tickets, baggage checks. Bleeping

car accommodations, and any further information; gHapply to JOHN G. TOMLLVHON, Ticket Agent at
nn Handle Station, foot of Eleventh street* or at
City Ticket OiBoe, under Mrfa^oHouM.^eellng,

Manager, Coliimhuj Ohio.
Gen'I Pass, and Ticket Agent, PlttibnrgbiftCf^^

"Y*l AT.TTMOREifc OHIO RATLROADOO.
Jj
ITSiWHJHBBBPBBjBBKjlCBBHHPi'C.
M.W'W wH|wni""w »»

On and alter MAY 8.1886. raaaeoger train* will
rtrn a* foliowa.Wheeling time: j

No. 85. HoTl Nc.ll
ba»t bouhd. Local. No.87 Dally No.M Dally
Lcatfr. a.m. r.m. a;*, a.'*.' p.m.

Wheeling 6:85 4:10 6:40 8:U 5:81 M
BellaIre.*............. 6:65*6M*

Minnlngto".... 7:&i........................... \I
arriven at p.m. P.m. ; "SKJfcMGrafton .. 4:00 11:05 1:10 10:16'

Cumberland- ....... ..... 2M 7:C0 2:M 'j

Washington City. 6:80
^ |

"No 85.83 and 37 wtop at all Station*

WBT boohd. No. 14 Ino. 12 liali;»j Dally Daily
Leave-a.*. t. u a.m. f. x. r. a.

Wheeling.............7:S5 8:40 9:15 10:21 ,

Belialre.?. .. 8:10 4:15 10:06 8:27 11:01 S
Arrive at p.m. a.*.. |ZaneavllU 11:20 7:00 12:18 10:10 1:10

Newark. ....- - .... 1:20 10:00 2:00
Golombus...~~~...» . 2:40 11:66 8:10 |
ClDdnnatl 7:26 4KKH 7:60
Bandniky... . ««. 8«>.®
Indianapolis...... 11:00 7:061 4:45.
8t, Louis - . A7& *6:45 «rf
Chicago 5:40 9:00 7:2G

Kansas 01ty......*8:00 8tf0j 0:00

MonndsvlUe accommodation leavM Whoellng at
11:85 a. m.. and arrives at Moundivllle at 12:16 p,
m. dally except dnnday.
Mannlngton accommodation at 4:10 p. a. 9
ZanetvUTo accommodation leaves Wheel tut , ?

7:8Sa.m.and8:40p.m. BelUireatS:10a.tM
4!S:^Wd^»«,C.nd»n.USBI
drnoKC, with B. 40. Blooper through to Cincinnati.
B. 40. Bleeping Cars on all throuthtraini.
Through Coach from Wheeling to Cincinnati onj >«

No. 2, leaving Wheeling at 9:18 a. m., arriving at
ClndunaU at 8:50 a m.
Cloae oonncctlona aro made for all pointa South 9

and Douthweat, North and Northwest, making thla: I 9
a dMlrable lonte for colonlati and pemras moving I
to the groat West, and towh^m particular attention

. U,flcSi to all principal point* on >alo at Depot.
BloeplufcaracoominodaUonican be wound at

aBCK&Tlcket Agent£ 4 0. Depot
JOHN T. LANE, Trav. Famenger Agent.
B. T. DgYBUSsToeneralTjanl Wheeling.

r^^^^*^^MlS!gSie?ti,e0,^r tr*,n* WlU
: For MtUburgh--4:40 a. m.,fl:W p. m. dally f 7:45

a. m.. 8:20 p. m., dally except flundajr.^Ssipl "SSPt«:<»» rn. dill/.ftora WMblngtoa-«:0& a. m. dull/: 11:00. m.,

J. T. LAHH. hr%r Pm^gt Wh^lnr

(formmtssimt gtctjchants, ^Jg
B. DivnrroaT, c. D. Boouamw, HH

OeneraL Of D. Eggleaton 4 BON, BpodaL
o. OB> UKS.,

oo"M"Tvrrsgio3sr


